New Offering Further Strengthens Helical and HC Pacific Partnership
HC Pacific adds Helical's U-Joint product line to portfolio
ONTARIO, Calif. (PRWEB) July 09, 2018 -- Helical Products extends product offering with HC Pacific
Helical Products, a precision metal components company of MW Industries, announced its appointment of HC
Pacific as its master distribution partner for its HELI-CAL universal joint product line (U-Joints). HC Pacific
will carry the entire U-Joints product line and provide immediately availability to customers of 24 pcs or less.
Customers of larger lot quantities are encouraged to buy their product direct from Helical. This appointment
further strengthens HC Pacific’s Helical offering which also includes the standard HELI-CAL Flexure flexible
coupling product line.
“We are delighted with the our latest appointment as Helical’s master distribution partner for the U-Joint
product line which is a natural extension to our current Helical offering, “ said Andrew Pramschufer, president
of HC Pacific. “With this appointment, HC Pacific will continue our emphasis on customer service, technical
support, and flawless execution across a broad range of markets including aerospace, industrial, and medical.
We look forward to bringing Helical’s superior U-Joint product offering to our customer base.”
Kevin Kuhn, general manager of Helical, commented, “Helical is excited to formally launch our highlyengineered Universal Joint product offering through distribution with HC Pacific as our partner. The HELICAL flexure U-Joint is the leading solution for angular misalignment as it is, by far, the highest quality,
maintenance-free product available on the market today.”
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Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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